The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Philippians

ayopylyp twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

Philippians
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (servants) adbe (& Timotheos) owatmyjw (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(The Messiah) axysm (who are in Yeshua) ewsybd (holy ones) asydq (to all) Nwhlkl
(& the ministers) ansmsmw (the elders) asysq (with) Me (in Philipus) owpylypb (who are) tyad
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 2
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(constant) anyma (the memory of you) Nwkndhwe (for) le (my God) yhlal (I) ana (thank) adwm 3
(your faces) Nwkypa (that for) led (my prayers) ytweb (for in all) lkbd 4
(I) ana (make supplication) Psktm (I) ana (rejoice) adx (& while) dkw
(which is in the Gospel) Nwylgnwabd (your partnership) Nwktwptws (for) le 5
(now) ashl (& until) amdew (first) aymdq (the day) amwy (from) Nm
(that He) whd (this) adh (concerning) le (I) ana (trust) lyktd (because) ljm 6
(will accomplish) Mlsn (He) wh (good) abj (works) adbe (in you) Nwkb (began) yrsd (Who) Nm
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the day) hmwyl (until) amde
(to think) wyertml (for me) yl (it is right) qdz (for) ryg (in this way) ankh 7
(you are) Nwtna (placed) Nymyo (in my heart) yblbd (because) ljm (all of you) Nwklk (about) le
(the truth) hrrs (that is for) led (in my spirit) yxwrb (& in going forth) qpmbw (& in my chains) yrwoabw
(in grace) atwbyjb (you are) Nwtna (for my partners) yptwsd (of The Gospel) Nwylgnwad
(how much) ankyad (God) ahla (for) ryg (my) yl (is) wh (witness) dho 8
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (with the affection) yhwmxrb (you) Nwkl (I) ana (love) bxm
(& abound) rtytnw (may increase) agon (that again) bwtd (I) ana (pray) alum (& this) adhw 9
(of The Spirit) xwrd (understanding) lkwo (& in all) lkbw (in knowledge) atedyb (your love) Nwkbwx
(that are suitable) Nnhed (those things) Nylya (distinguish) Nysrp (that you would) Nwwhtd 10
(of The Messiah) axysmd (in the day) hmwyb (an offense) alqwt (without) ald (pure) Nykd (& you may be) Nwwhtw
(which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (of righteousness) atwqydzd (with the fruit) arap (& filled) Nylmw 11
(of God) ahlad (& for the honor) arqyalw (for the glory) axbwsl (The Messiah) axysm
(my brethren) yxa (that you will know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I) ana (wish) abu 12
(came) ata (all the more) tyaryty (my) ylyd (that my condition) ynrewod
(the Gospel) Nwylgnwab (to anticipate) yhwmdql
(by The Messiah) axysmb (were revealed) wylgta (my chains) yrwoa (that also) Pad (in this way) ankh 13
(of everyone) snlkd (& to the rest) akrslw (the whole) hlk (in The Praetorium) Nyrwjrpb
(have been confident) wlktta (who are in our Lord) Nrmbd (of the brethren) axad (a multitude) aagwow 14
(fear) alxd (without) ald (all the more) tyaryty (& have been defiant) wxysaw (my chains) yrwoa (because of) le
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (to speak) wllmml
(& contention) anyrxw (envy) amox (from) Nm (men) sna (& some) snaw 15
(& in love) abwxbw (good) abj (in will) anybub (but) Nyd (men) sna (some) sna
(are preaching) Nyzrkm (The Messiah) axysml
(a defense) axwrb (that to send) qpmld (they know) Nyedyd (because) ljm 16
(I) ana (am appointed) Myo (of The Gospel) Nwylgnwad
(preach) Nyzrkm (The Messiah) axysml (who by contention) anyrxbd (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 17
(they hope) Nyrbod (but) ala (sincerely) tyaykd (it is) awh (not) al
(to my imprisonment) yrwoal (suffering) anulwa (to add) Nypowmd
(way) owrp (that in every) lkbd (I) ana (& do rejoice) adxw (I have rejoiced) tydx (& in this) adhbw 18
(will be preached) zrktn (The Messiah) axysm (in the truth) atswqb (or if) Naw (in pretence) atleb (if) Na
(to me) yl (are found) Nxktsm (for life) ayxl (that these things) Nylhd (for) ryg (I) ana (knew) edy 19
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& in the gift) atbhwmbw (by your prayers) Nwktwebb
(in anything) Mdmbd (I) ana (& expect) akomw (I) ana (hope) rbomd (just as) ankya 20
(always) Nbzlkbd (as) Kya (of face) apa (in uncovering) twylgb (but) ala (I shall be ashamed) thba (not) al
(in life) ayxb (if) Na (in my body) yrgpb (The Messiah) axysm (will be magnified) brwrtn (now) ash (also) Pa
(in death) atwmb (or if) Naw
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(is) wh (The Messiah) axysm (my) ylyd (for) ryg (my life) yyx 21
(for me) yl (it is) wh (a gain) anrtwy (I shall die) twma (& if) Naw
(of the flesh) arobd (life) ayx (in this) Nylhb (also) Pa (but) Nyd (if) Na 22
(I) ana (know) edy (not) al (in my work) ydbeb (to me) yl (is) tya (fruit) arap
(I) yl (shall choose) abga (what?) anm
(I) ana (desire) gygr (to depart) rjpml (the two) Nyhytrt (for) ryg (to me) yl (are pressing) Nula 23
(I may be) awha (The Messiah) axysm (that with) Med
(for me) yl (would be) twh (better) axqp (much) bj (& this) adhw
(is pressing) aula (in my body) yrgpb (to remain) awqad (also) Pa (but) ala 24
(because of you) Nwktljm (business) atwbu (to me) yl
(I am) ana (that remaining) sapd (I) ana (know) edy (confidently) tyalykt (& this) adhw 25
(& the growth) atybrtlw (your) Nwklyd (for joy) atwdxl (I am) ana (& dwelling) awqmw
(of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd
(by me) yb (will abound) rtytn (to you) Nwktwl (again) bwt (I come) ata (& when) dkd 26
(alone) dwxlb (The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (your boasting) Nwkrhbws
(be you) Nwtywh (of The Messiah) axysmd (to the Gospel) htrbol (is suitable) aayd (just as) ankya 27
(I) ana (am absent) qyrp (or if) Naw (to see you) Nwkyzxa (I come) ata (that if) Nad (guided) Nyrbdtm
(spirit) xwr (in one) adxb (you) Nwtna (that stand) Nymyqd (about you) Nwkyle (I may hear) emsa
(as one) dxka (& you are celebrated) Nwtyxuntmw (soul) spn (& in one) adxbw
(of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (in the faith) atwnmyhb
(those) Nwnh (by) Nm (you) Nwtna (be shaken) Nyeyzttm (not) al (& in anything) Mdmbw 28
(of their destruction) Nwhndbad (for a demonstration) atywxtl (against us) Nlbwql (who stand) Nymyqd
(your) Nwklyd (& for life) ayxlw
(to you) Nwkl (given) tbhyta (is) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (& this) adhw 29
(in Him) hb (you should believe) Nwnmyht (believing) wnmyhm (only) dwxlb (that not) ald
(you should suffer) Nwsxt (His Face) yhwpa (that for) led (also) Pa (but) ala (in The Messiah) axysmb
(in me) yb (which you have seen) Nwtyzxd (that) wh (as) Kya (struggles) anwga (& you should endure) Nwrbyotw 30
(about me) yle (you hear) Nwtyems (& now) ashw

